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Our entire stock will be plaqed on sale with the exception '

o fearly arrivals of spring ready-to-wea-r, -- We will com-- - ;. 1 ; ;

pletely close out all Shoes, Hose, Bags, Lingerie, rFur, Fur--

Trimmed and Sports Coats, Suits, Dresses, Robes, House .;' J
Slippers and all other lines in the store ! We invoice this ,

.month and we are making one final effort to reduce our
inventory and turn merchandise into Cash to achieve
this end we will Be glad to turn our remaining stock with-l!ilt-!f !?

out profit ! ,

1 TTrNmi

T1

ill Mi . Complete' cleanup.- - of our after-holfd- ay .;.

hosiery stock. Alh broken lines and odd
pairs, all1 sizes in the lot, Values $1.00,
$1.16, $1.35. CHIFFON and CREPE,
while they last, at only - -

THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY!

BE HERE EARLY TODAY!

3 pairs 81.40
Slightly ImperfectISSITEIA IPS HAIL'.AArch Preserver

r Oxfords and Pumps

One Lot Coats One Lot Sport and

Fur Trimmed Coats
All sizes and styles, regularly sold up
to $35.00, to be closed out early

, ROBES ; I

, SILK and CORDUROY I

Qoslng out all the robes we have from. . O CT) Q 5
the holiday, Regular 4.95. Oosin V J) fU
price at--:4
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Regularly sold up to $29.50. You will $.95sale at have to hurry if you get one

One cooner tone coaL wolf collar.
size 1Z, regularly sold Clf CMS.
at $59.50, to go at.. v2?yV2

Sale of Iiay8er Tuck Stitch Gowns,
Pajamas, Coats and Bed Jackets

One brown coat, Cross foic -- cellar,
size 18, regular price Ctf Off
$790, to be 'sold at V-Py-

V3)

One copper toned coat. Kit fox col-

lar, size 16, reg. price CtACi' CC
$69.50, sale price.t. jyryj) '

One Dubonnet coat, wolf collar, size
14, regular $39.50, to

CJJJ

One coat for. trimmed," size' 14,

To $12.00 values, black and brown broken
lines. Come and get them at this (m fmlow price of ; ..: ) eO

j .; - - : ; i

I Arch Preserver !

Oxfords and Pumps j

To $10.00 values. Just odd pairs but most all
. sizes in the lot to be closed out at r r m

theridiculously low price of veO
Dress Pumps and Ties J

. Brown and black. We have selected a lot of
short lines to be closed out. All- - fV7
good $8.75 values, while they last.. ysiU

. Pedigo Pumps and Ties j , .

Values to $10.00 to be completely closed out.
All sizes in the lot. You will have (g Offto come earlv to get these shoes at yeO

.. ."- -
; i - ;

Proper Built Shoes
Shoes for girls and women In brown only.
$7.50 values to close out will all fmgo at .. : y JQ
- ;

; BuacEROOS i
' 1 :;v

The most popular sport shoe that we have,
ever sold. Black, brown, gray and (K Offgreen, $8.75 values. at...;........ y OeO

One black coat, for trimmed, size
18, regular $69.50, , ftsn fiC!
sale price V3)VV3)
One black coat, fur collar, regular
$55.00, to be closed QJJ

One black coat, wolf collar, size 20,
regularly sold at A rC
$55.00, sale price Wsyj?
Gray tweed, raccoon collar, size 20,
regular price $69J0, tin OC
sale price. ,

i Vs)VV3

COATS

One brown tweed coat with4eaver-ett- e
collar, regular ftg

$390, sale price iQeV3)
One green coat, beaver collar, regu-
lar $69.50, size 18. CtAf OC
Cose out at;. .r. yOyeVj
One brown coat, natural fox collar,
size 20, regular price 'Ctf CMS
$75.00, sale price-Vs- yV3

OtSCf 067
black, $690, to be 039.95soia at -

BED JACKETS.. Cfl.50, 0H.27
GbWNS 011.95, 03.(37

: PAJAMAS 011.55, 0H.67
1 -

'
; : J:: -.-::::: l,.;..:,:

. :. i - ' ' .';-- i
; - j : January Qearance of Slip3 j

Broken lots of Crepe and ... : rzrt
; Satin Sandra SUps, regu-- J I I ( (J 1 "f
larly sold at $2.95, to - I ; p j)

II!
' Brown Suit For Trimmed One Green SuitQjt EDepgcq Regular $29.50 value. 0E9.95Size 18. To go at.

HAILIPES
Beautiful fox trimmed creation,
size 16, regular price AfJ A pg
$79.50, sale price only VJJtVj) '

. r One Black Suit
$65.00 value, size 16, fox trimmed,
a beautiful, thing at Off
only ;

"
V-jVV- -D

clear at
One Black Suit

Our finest $75.00 - value, size 20,
you can . have It for A A
only VSUoyS Sixes JTfcite TAe Cot

,1' :.; :-

-

Wool,, silk, crepe, shears, alpaclcas,
all colors and sizes! We will place
them in threes . groups. These
dresses sold up to $29.50 and will
go at ; ' "jijj, i

09.95 : 0A2.95
Bradley Knit SuitsBradley Knit SniU

" '
One lot up to $16.50 to (Sf? rsr 1 Up to $22.50. Come and "tr. Offget them while they lastgo at ,, . yjivJ Regular: stock, of broken i -

' n rzr7 -

lots of slips, $1.95, to , : - v I - yi j n
'closed- - .: ... - i Oiio .$114.95 ONE BROWN FEATHER TONE SUTT-r$49-.50 value, size Mf rf16. to close out at only ' - '7 ' 1.1. --J LjymyZ

Other Slips 97c
Sizes from 32 to 44

SPORT SHOES ;

-- Brown, black and green. Air sizes, regulas
$6.00 values. A special purchase O4

-- and all got at!-- l.. LlJ. y2OJ
SPORT SHOES :

Black,-brow- n and green, wonderful -- values
and all new. styles. Can, fit any Off
foot- - at VJtU .

Pedigb & Rice O'NeiU I

Aa well as J. & K. Our finest dress shoes all
, to go on. sale, regular $8.75 and $10.00 values.
; Come and get one or more pair Offt- - ' L..-...l-.--

.... ..Vwi'J
.. t House: Slippers : J .

To be: completely closed, out, .leather with

7 r Sleepinxt Paiamas- -'GOWNS
Gowns priced at $3.95, !

- Plain-sati- n in assorted col-- ( ; oI: ors, priced $4.95, to clear.. yl)tO CasImere-.--C2.0Znow special at ' 't .

' Beantif ul High1 Grade
Crepe and Satin Gowns i

Gowns formerly priced at A O
:$5.95, special clearance!!. vJ -

Gowns regularly, priced : 0f$4.95,-epeci- al sale )DOj
' - .;.J.;

- - - Sleeping Pajamas All colors and most aUslzes, regularly .
' ( fy 5

sold up to $8.95. go at T "
I V "" ' Cv'otycD'Gowns $2.85, r t,

now ....L.
.Printed, crepe,! snappy on
.styles; price $3.95, to close )itOJ0247

tit.-- '

heels. Blue, black, red, and green. All 07nsizes, one low price
f

- Ilr?c3Iey ;::Knit3"' - Hard Soles $1.87

Regularly sold up to $12.95,' to doss
out at . '.'.":riAKDiCEncniEFS

Sale of imported hand made handker
r BAGS r

Navy, black, brown, green and wine."
Calf, seal, buffalo leathers. f - 07All $2.95 bags, close out at vlieO

fc
'

. : ' gloves ; ';:jr r::r
Special Sale o.f Kayser Glovee

Gose out of all fabric gloves. (JHn
Regular price $1.00, now..ul. JD W .

, . Lounging Pajamas r
One lot of pajamas, values OfCHto $100, close out at; Jy

Sale! FOUNDATION

All rarmenU rretlj reduced. Com
In nd b measured for one of these .

popular CorseU before you boy yonr
.' goring outfit. J- -

Specially Priced from t

BAGS

chiefs. . Pure linen, ' large' size, white
and with 'color, regular . price COc,

at
Togo.' .

- lj D fors)H,eL J
One: lot of. hand - made .colored I linen .
handkerchiefs, val- - " -- (V -- pa
ue "50c, sale prices 2) for V il e w J -

. . .
' " ' " '- ; t . - -

Pure linen - handkerchiefs, 25s and
$35c," to' close out r . CTI
at J for vivJ -

Dr. Elmer Dorr f

v . :t , . Chircpodict. and Foot Spcdilt,

Bring all your foot troubles to hin and ha v,ill give yea
the Earae relief that he has given hcndrcli cf rti-si- s
that he has taken care cf in the post year. Fliers CCCD

fcr arpcir-trscn-t,

Pajamas priced C6.95, C5.95 on- sale at C3.97, 02.67 V
Panties' - -

Our finest imports and style bags,
suede and other leathers, top handles

- and envelope styles, regularly sold
at $4.95 and $5.95. , (o On.
All to goat. vl::J

r

Broken lots, .values to . $1.25, 61ato close out at..:.... J..AnniLvnT & ALDiuca u
Z3
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